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V. P., F.'BiixtKs

l W.K.Nrincx, J, &L Pimsocx, W. P. Jours.

Aidnoufymouu—RobbariM and borgla-
ritf in m plenty la wnvillage them times as there fenny
aead for, and Weshall feel oonskferably surprised If we do
UO4 bare at least one of each to report every day. Theee
an cfmb ipatty character, bowerer.that itonlyhappens
ooee la a whilethat theyare of eafictent Importance to
■aka a veal good item, we might perhaps t>rgive the Sea-
ttle tot the alarm they create every night. If they would
perpetrate a burglary large enough tostartle the commu-
nity oat oftte propriety,andglre us somethin* toexpostu-
late upon for a couple of days; but infitved or doing any-
thing;bold or daring, the vitiates confine themselves to.
entering the boases of peaceable citlsena, where not the
aUghteet risk l»von, and where the booty taken is eo email
aa hardly to pay them for their tzooble or justify us In
making an item oat of the oooturenca The bestpreventiv#
ftK these robberies la toeecthat the deore and window*are
aeeorely ftfftfvW; for Itvery seldom happens that'the bur-
glar will persist In Miteringwhenhe meets with anyobsta-
cle la hisway which Is troublesome toremove

An entrance was effected into the houafc of Ur. John Ga-
ssy, In Shore’s Court, near Tunnel street, on Wednesday,
and the premisesrobbed of seventy-five dollars Ingold—the
hard earnings ofan Industrious man. The entrance pee
■adoby means ofcuttingouta pane of glass from the' win-
dow ersr tbs front poreb, and reaching In and removing *

nailwhich festeued the window. The first move was to get
thekeys belonging to some trunks In the room In whichhmftnywas sleeping. They were found In her dress,
together with a small amount of market money, after
which the tranks were rifled o> theer contents, amounting
inall to the above named turn. The robber effected his
egress by penlng down stairs and out thefront door, leav-
ing all the doors open. Ur. Casey was employed at the Qas
Works.

WEEKLY REVIEW 07 PITTSBUBOH MARKET
Orncx of th* Dailt Mouno Post, \

Friday, November 10,18M. I
We have to notice another week of extraordinary dull-

new. Tbe appe&ranoeeof rain whichhare been visible at
different times, turned out <( not much of • shower,” and as
a consequence the river Is too low yet to allow thetiepar-
ture of our coal boats orany other description of. freight 3.

We iiare todepend on Gindouati almostentirely for Flour,
nod tbe railroad having more work than Itran do,consign*
ments shipped do not arrive short of two weeks. In the
present unreliable stale of tbe market, merchants arc lia-
ble tofind a vast difference In tbo quotation between the d*y
of ordering Flour and the day of Us arrival. Flour aaouot
beoome cheaper untila rim in the Ohio and other stream*
takes place. 1« England, breadstuff*, within a few week*
haT« advanced largely, and are now a* high as at any Umc
this season. A corresponding advance has not taken place
in New York for thereason that it Is not looked upon as a
Permanentrise.Sibiods Omsox.—Alderman Fukinsoo ,w-

-terday Issued a warrant for the arrest of a man named
Valentine Baker, who was charged, on oath of Us wife,
withmaking several attempts to take her life. The woman
states, inher information, that he Is in the constant habit
-of abusing her, and thatabout two weeks ego he made an
attack upon her witha knife, and U was only by her get-
ting out of his way rapidly, that she saved her life, last
Sunday heagain made anotherattempt tostabher, threat-
ening also,at the same time, to take her life with poison.
Ooniidering,from theee many attacks, that her life was 'n
danger, she yesterday came down to town, and made, the
otammstaoees known to 'Squire Parkinson, who despatched
a constable to arrest him.

£Knee the above was written, another steamer is in, re-
portinga fartheradvance, but tbe quotations do not show
,fc i.

Money matters in Pittsburghhare been rather critical for
a few days past. On Saturday tbe July notes of our busi-
neaa men were due when many failures were confidently
predicted ; but we are happy to say no vneb stateof affiiirs
was realised. We have heard ofbutods Banking House
that has failed tomeet Its liabilities,and he, we are inform-
ed, is not a member of tbo Board of Brokers. Money is
harder to be got than ever. Good paper is abundant at 1
te l*/*, *nd thatof a more doubtful character at to 2
cent

Held to Bail.—Wo. Sterling, James Ster-
ling end Felix H’Mabon were yesterday brought before
Mayor Vols, and held to ball—the two first in $4OO, and the
latter Id SOUO—-for brutallyabusing Peter Vandevort, ihe
former from Mood township, an account of which we pub-
lished yesterday. Alex. Sterling and Owen M’Rlroy, who
were also arretted for participating In the same assault,
were discharged from custody, there being no evidence
stalest him.

In Philadelphiaand New York |l>*four paper was
more easily redeemed thanIt was mtidpatad wouldbe tbe
cane. The fourth of November being over wllhoat trouble
brighter times arc looked for. ’

The. market forall kinds of produce and merchandise la
rlthout material variation.Ceevxlawd Aim Pittsburgh Railroad.—We

aea itstated in the Beaver papers that the abutments and
piers of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland bridge, at Beaver
Point, were completed last week. Theyare composed of ex-
cellent stone, and pat together in a compact manner.
Were U not for tbe usual closeness of the money market,
the whole of the work from Beaver to Welbville could te
made ready for tbe rails in three or four months.

'APPLfiS.—A sale ou Thursday of 25 bbls green at
Very few sales reported.

ASHKB.-Pearls are indemand and scarce atat Pots,
and very few In market. Baleratue, 4Uc. Boda

Ash, 3*.£j3l3l£c.BKlUK—fire Brick we qnote nominally at $26 for com-
monand s4o@@s6o for extra; and Fire Clay at$l2 fl ton.

BESSWAa—Bales ouarrival at24@2t6c; and from store
at26@26c.

Dibt&iot Court—Before Hod. W- H. Williams.
John Barton vs, W. 8. Willoek <t al. An action for pro-

fessional services alleged to have been rendered by plaintiff
for defendants. Juryreturned a verdict for defendants.

A. M'CUnton r*. aA P. Ballroad. A verdict of$340 06
rendered for plaintiff. Defendant moved for a new trial,
and filed roasons.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Factory $2, and from
store $2,16@2,25. Large Tubs, from store, $?<3>7,60 ft dot.;
small do $0,50.

BROOMB—We notea steady demand and light supply;
onarrival, prices range from $26)2,76, and from store at
$242@53.

BEANS—SaIes continue light. Good While are worth
$1,50, aud Mixed $1,25^1,37.

BUTTER AND EGGS.—There is ttomn primeRoll arriving,
and it commands 206*22. Bw«**t Packed l* worth lf*a>lS,
and common do. Eggs scarce at IBoente per doaao

BACON.—Shoulders command ; Sides and
plain Hams Xo®llc. Sugar Cured, i3e. Tbe stock on hand
is very light, but tbe demand also correspond*. The nice
of the week are small.

Malicious Mischief.—lnformation was yes-
'tenlay made, before Mayor Volt, by John M'Kelvy, against
two young men, named James Dorian and Tyler BTCand-
,fese, for malicious mischief; in breaking down tbe doorof
(the Good Intentengine boom, on Wylie street. Warrants
were issued for their apprehension.

iff Jfaem times of pressure in the money mar-
'ket, everybody should buy where theyean buv cheapest;
and those who wish a good hat or cap cheap, will notforget

- the Banner HatBtore, 147 Wood street, idgo of tbe Anu-ri-
- can Sag, opposite the new Presbyterian Church. Don’t for-
get the Banner. *

CRACKERS.—Manufacturers met during the week and
jreed to raise the rates, as follow*:
Water Crackers, fl bbl.
Butter do do
Pilot Bread do
Sugar Crackers, ft lb.
Soda do do
Boston do do .

Pie-Nlc do do ...» u m

COTTON YARNS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling
rates:

Alderman WiGGiffs, of the Fourth Ward, yes-
terday Issued a warrant for tbe apprehension of a man
named Bell, charged withstriking Hichard Butler over ti e
arm with a street scraper. Theassault complained of w*t
perpetratedsome time ago, and a total paralyxation of the
arm has resulted from the blow.
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Poes© Yam.
No. 510 10,Inclusive..18c« lb No. 16._.
“inia iw « •• i:.—

.
“ 13 20 “ m
“ 14 21 “ “ 19
“ 16 22 “ ■« 20....

Doits Yam.

2S * lb
.24 “

.25 ••

26 “Dobs ms Mother rhow he's out?—A little
boy, five or six years of age, who says his name is Davison,
was picked up on tbe Fourth StreetRoad, near the toll gate,
late last evening. Any person nan ascertain bis wherea-
bouts by falliug at tbe Mayors office.

No. 500 .9c f lb | No SOO. CU* »>
“ 000 H » I “ OiK) ti\ »

“ 100 7 *« | •• Itwo. 6W “

Oarpet Chain: whit# colonel 23. Coverlet \aro.
23Q25. Candlewitk, 18. Twice, 20. Hutting, No. 1, 13;
No. 2.12; Family Bitting, 16. Caulkln*, 15.

O>RDAGE—-Th- following are the rales now •sLaWlshe.l
Manilla Rope, coll 10 Y* lb Cut 20 lb.
Whit# “ 14 •* •• 15 •*

Tarred “ 1" •• “ 14 ••

Packing Yarn, fine .12 ••
•• 11 ••

Bun Com>*— Manilla,S2,M), :;,75.i5,0Q 'p dc*
do p mil 19cl.'* p tt>.

netnp, $i .sr, •i.T.v.Li.::.» oo».
* do pell 14ct#plb.

Committed for Costs.— Sarah Ralph, who w*3
1convicted, a few days stare, in the Court of Quarter £*>•
none, was yosterdav committed to jail on a proves* fn-m
Court, indefault of the payment of costs.

Released oh Bail.—Robert Beatty, the youug
min who was committed to jail a few day* agofor partiri-
.pattag in the robbery at the bouseof Mrs. Irwin, In the
Seventh Ward, was yesterdayreleased on $1,500bail.

James Bissel was held to ball, yesterday, by
Alderman Parkinson, for committing an assault upon th*

(person of Frank Holfen.
Plocoii Lists—Manilla,$1.25 p dot. llcmp, $1 p dot.
CGf’PER—We <;ooic at 35t2p3A, cash and time.
CANDLKB—BaIe* of Star during the week at 24r p lh

Dipped worth 13?r t and Mould 11*4. Hrap bring* s<-.
CHKKSK—W ••■stern Ito-vm- is now abundant, nnd mr<*t«

with ready "ale at IOUc, carh m,d lime.
FKKD—Bran and Shortk, J1.25 plwl Disßhlp Huff. $1,40:

Finishat Middling l , |l,,v * Lwntaud artir<- and supply
light.

Flavoring extracts—
Vanilla, Almond,
Strawberry,.
Raspberry.,’

Tot sale by (noedj

Fin-tApple, Ho«e,
Nutmeg, Ac., Ac

R. K BKLLKRS * O*

JIQOoKICE—2 case* Calabria Liquorice, for xaJe by
J DOTS R. B. BF.T.LKRB A CO

Railroad and Can.il freight* are without
change.

MUtfTAKU— 'M Bullish MusUrd, for *afo by
novS R. E. SKI.LKKR A Co.

kUINIMi—2tS> ounces Quinine, for sate bv
yaC_niivS 14. K. BKLLKHS A (Jti

FEATHERS—Palos have taken plac«? from first hands at
13c, ami rotall at 4Srt&5N.
FlSH—Sale* are confined to the regular want#of tin*

trade. Quotation? remain uucbang*L vii: Mackerel No. fi,
Jaa:>, $ll(,oll,50; Medium do., $10.00; No. 4, s>bd-V<W».
Bvltiinore Herring, s«i.2.V*»rt.6<»: Halifax do si.fMyc.Y Lake
FLb: Troui. $9; White. sl<>. halfhbM lu th** usual pro-
portion. There is an upward teod*-tV:-Y

fIaIIJMaTO.N K— l,7t*> fo* (trimstone, tor paleby
J> _norS __ __

R. K. SKLI.EKS A »M
r iOFKRB, TEA, SUGAR AND MOLABSUfo* '

’ V/ 4tO bag* primo Rio Polfo**;
pocket* prime Old (lovemmi-Dt Java Cofiru ,
half cheats Young Hyson, Black and Imperial T«

186 libJs prime N. O. Sugar;
SOil this prime N. O. Molaxsc*, oak rooyernge;
108 bbl* “ Ht. James” and SL Louis S. 11.M-h?

In store and foi sale by MILLER A RICUtfTSON.
OOT7 220anti 2£l Liberty rtrn-t

H/*it R.— We bare again to notean excaediogly light *op-
ply «.t Flour, in consequence of which theoutside figures of
last week arefully mniutainM, iJom! superfine is worth
fy,25«iiy.37, and extra at |9 X?<isU,so by thedray load. From
nrwl band? slightly lower. Fnrseveral days this week there
wa«ao little lu market that no sales from first hands were
reported.

BUTTKK, CIiOVKK AND TIMOTHY SKKD—-6 bbla packed Batter;
200 basbeis f*pnnsjWauia Glover St»eJ ;

6 bag* Timothy Seed; received and for sale by
dot 7 HtLLKK C RICKKTSON

FRUITS— Arc worth - {.rinnn*. RmVdn. M.
It., SJ,UU > box. 7anieCurrant*, 2Kc -p ft. Figs. l«cp It..
Ground Nut*. sl,t’>2<«ul,76 ? l«ix. Almonds, l(V<i2oc y ft.
Cnmm Nuis, Filberts and English Wfalnuts, 10c Jh. Hick-
ory Nut*, Tiep bu*hd.

GRAIN. —Soma sale* of Barley, during tb« week, from
wagons at $1,30. Corn, in i-nr,Lrl.iitaadily at 75c. Onto
ha»« gone up to 55u*toc. Whi-at, at the ml!!*, 1* <;uoL«d at
$1,8001)2,00. „No Rye offering.

TT'ISH—SC bbls No. ;i large Mack'-rej;r 60 box**s Scaled Herring ;
6 tierc— -“'.dash:
4 cases Sardinia; r and for tala by

potT MILLKK A RICKKTSON.

c.KuOERIKS.—Sugar is Ann. W*<;ur-te by tfcwbbd
t tic. uro by the bbl Cts6*4c. Ol Molasses. considerable lots
rbaoc--d bauds at23 to 26e fur «ak aud cypress Cofleo J2
(£l2’£' Rice p Th.

GERMAN CLAV—Brings p ton. ‘OILS—Sperm, Lard, Whale and Tauten’Oil, receive-1
apdfor sals by (dot7J MILLKR A BIC&KTsON.

SALK&ATU8—26 boxes M’Yarlaad’s Balvai.ua, foraaiobv
pot 7 MILLKR* RICMTSON.'

GLASS—Vfv quote city brands Window at $2 p »«* for
fliS; $2.60 for 7xo; $3 tor 6x10; JT.,60 for Bxl2. tula, and
10x12; $4,60 for 9x13, oxl4, and 10x14; $6 for 9x15, 10x18,and lOxlfl; $5,26 for 10x17; tor 10x18; and no on In-creasing in like ratio according to site—lo p et.off forewab.
Country brand* are cold at an average ofabout 60c leasp hx
thancity brauda.

lIAY.—Prom scale* it commandss236s2B p ton.
IKUN AND NAILS—Nochange tonote Incard rate*. The

mill*are all in full operation.
LARD.—No. 1 sold during the week at Vc, and Gratae at

IThe store rates are now : Ke«l Spanieh Sole,
per ft, 21@22 ; Slaughter Sole, 24ra>2t>; Upper Leather, per
dozen, s2K<ns3Q: Bridle do. do. s3o<£ps4o; Country Bridiedo. s2S®<3d; Skirting Leather, per lb, 28cent*.

METALS.—Tbo metal market exhibit* little activity. We
have no change to uote in rataa.

Assignee’s lYotlee.
j£ LL persons interested will taka notioe, that JAMKH■ &_ Q. DICKSON, Merchant, of Market street, Pittsbargb,

-■ has made au assignment tome, of all bis stoek and effect*,
*(ot the benefit of hi> creditors. Persons having claim*
•against thesaid James O. Dickson willpresent them totnu
for mtUement, and persons indebted to him will make pay-
• maat to me. JACKSON DUNCAN,DUNCAN,

Aaalgaw of J*me* Q. Dictaon,
__otloe to AiieMtn.

’rpHK ASSESSORS elect for the County of Allegheny art-
-1 hereby requested to cell at the office of the County

vCommlutonera, withoutdelay, inorder to file their Oatio'
-of Office, and enter immediately upon their raspectlre du-
ties, as it la desirable that the coming assessments shall Lu
completed as early Inthe season as possible.

WU. AIGEO,
E. J. BROOKE,
£. 3- COOPER,

finmmieeionsrs Of AlUgheny county.

NAVAL STORKS—Spirit* of turpentine brings 86 in the
small way. Tar $4,75te55 ; Pitch $4,37<£54,6Q Tlioetn $3,26
(§>43,50.

OlLS—Steady sales of Lard Oil No. 1 at Sot£Sse by the lot
and In the Final! way. Lln«eed i* firmer, *rvi sales In the
retail way are made at 86; no heavy sales reported.

POTATOES—Not a very active demand at present highfigures, viz: $1(rp1,25 from warehouse.
SEEDS—Bales of Clover at |7@7,&0. Timothy sella at

$2,76@2£7. Flax $1,60^1,02.
BA LTPKTRK.—9o bags at 9c, four month*.
BALT.—At the Canal sales are made at $2 p bbl for No.

1,and $2,06@2,12 fur extra. From store a slight advance
on theserates.

STEEL —Spying Steel, ltttsborgb
Plow do, 7(u»7*-$; sirol plough wings, 8; do, cut to pattern,

A Bsteel, from rolled Iron, 6’»'- from hammered'J'- Hoe steel, 7’s: Fork do, 7; Shovel do, 8; steeldo, v •**u,7; Kllptlc Springs, 10U; seat do, 13@14; CulU-
-13X5,32@36; do, mXfcU,60@65 UtooUl.T

TAIUiW— demand. Nominally held at ;
re

nN.-io. *J,d 1x' :"* ““

KeguUr *, to“»»« lot» » l 3s®3fe for r“’
tified.

„

iUTTEK—I4 ktrgi dairy packed (hit day received by
> pot 3 HENRY II- COLLINB.
►OiNAM FARM CHEESE—2OO boxes received by

Po*3 HENRY 11. COLLINB.
tJlUiib CAPITAL required to pnrchase the stock, fixO toresand good vill of a business in tbe dty, now in
operation and making money. Fall particulars at the
Sfflce of 8. CUTHBKRT A BON.
| POTS Baal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
tTAKPEB FOR NOVEMBER, 16 CENTS.—Just rewired,
jl a another large lot of Harper,for November, whichwe
irt selling for lb eenta a copy Call and get one.

W. A. QILDENPENNKY A CO.,
uov2 _______ No. 76 Fourth street.

AA K&V JI&ATR .

CKKWO.-Th. Chicago D,mocratU 1
" tbB 7lb '**y "

there Is less activity in market to-day, anu,
<

Wfl ®re*

tier, owing to continued scarcity of money nnu
dels, Spring Wheat buagain declined, and tor p.
log earnplea offers are Are cents lower than on Sai.
Corn begins to more morefreeely attbedecllne, Oatewe. .
er,and showing symptom* of depression. Rye and Barley
as before Flour...City Mill* No. 1, ex. *up., $7,75; No. 2,
family dour, 47,25; No. 3, middling*, $4,60@5,00; retail
rates 25c higher. Wheat...Common to choir** spring from
street anddepotto storeand mill at the latter
flgore paidfor the best milling eample*. Winter, fUr to
choice, $1,30@1,40. Bales 600 bushels ml Winterdeliverai
to Michigan Central depot at$1,36; 40 bushnls prime white
do to mill at $1,40. Corn-Street and depot 61@62e $ 02
lbs; 12,000 bushels on board at 62r 66 lbs ; 1,600 barbels
delivered from ears to vessels direct ot Mo “ft 00 B>s; 10.000
bushel on board at S2« $6Btt»; 10,000 to 16,000 bushelson
board inall this week at same. Oeds...Street and depot 33
<g)3So—l,6oo bushels delivered at 33-),<Jc.

Dsteoit.—The Free Prett, of Tuesday, says tliu Flourmar-
ket was dull yesterday sod hut little was doing. Ilnldertt
were pretty firm at fa, but buyers were unwilling to give
that figure except tosupply preesifig necessities. Bale* were
100 bblfi at8. and 160 bbli, a r«y extra article at $8,60.
Wheat...Nothing doing except from wagons, and very little
arriving. Tbe price paid was $1,76. Corn wan retailed at
60c. Oats...Steadyat 37>4e-

IOLANKETS. —A. A. MASON A 00. are now opening
P another large lot ofall wool Blankets, or all sizes and
[uaHiiea, tifbich will be offered at low prices. nov2

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—HAGAN A AHL,
LN No. 91 Market street, have just received a large as-
prtmentof the above Goods,which were bought at a large
jiscoant from usual prices. Their stock consists of every
lariety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Lace Goods, White
ioods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks, Talmas and Shawls,'[lth a large assortment of Housekeeping Goods, [novi .

IN PRICKS-—Citixens andeJf^Lyrf • ftrangers can now boy Watches at my establish-
E*3yk** *>*leo t cheaper than usually found in the eastern dtles, anda » hre a reliable guarantyas toexcellence and time-keepingfiwsftJrvfiV’O A Ter7 large assortment now instore.

of e™ 7 description, particoiarly fine
done ina superior mauner, and warranted.

O?#* W. w - WILSON,
4K* &4w>ra 07 Market street, corner of fourth.

JJ

£t ***?£*A* winter's Balsam of Wild

Cherry;Hwayne’s Syrup
Jaynes* Expectorant;

W ***“ Duncan's «

>‘S»fc?L:,^Kißf^wS»»i^«i‘ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Mlller-iCough Syrup:AVSp J->■ -S Suite.'

*'stiP «*kt #Z?ZCifee *•**-> j+Cfv?*£i Morgan's *‘

lal*« *apply or all the above celebrated Modlcinefl

;
? A -d aV4a*tf' vtt-«a tE-wfeovt enmer of lb- D-amondand Martlet at,

HCUITKCTUItAL, MECHANICAL and LANDSCAPE■SKRSrtAf&£'.Vf a*ll Drawing01a» now open at
1>„A >t»o DUFFS OOLLB-jE,

SfS®le?7*,S(t'w? i,D‘'‘'-’' 'V'’ ->;VV-:JUUHAKH hoots— Mammoth rarlety; 10,000 A.ipara-
*;•: 'A Vi’' />* ’**' gna Boots, large size; for sale by'SV'* ■?"* vjky’ ft>« JAMES wap;drqp.

(3&6P*W - s’'-Vi*S*fr TBKES-1000 Dwarf fear Trees; loop,Standards
'-'J5

. 5’ nn ,T A v-1 '' V o", Pear Trees, of tbo most approvedaorta; It,reala by|*S C? f-'t.V* aT ‘c,2a JAMES VABDBOP.Jt*^jta‘l^4i%^,S^ KENT—A good HOUSE, oa Second street, betweenJOTBiS?Sl#®^|?*?S?

irrA' •*' **\f ©Tfr -«vL iy* Bmitbfleid add Grant etreeta. Rent. $2l per month.-I-W,u?i^a's' '*ll TIIOS. WOODS. Is fourth **'
ifr„F:r?Sl«i4JHKBAPEUTIO CHAIH3.-A lew more
f; ■,4 dtf 4 I V.'. Itacltning Chairsfao admirably adapted for the romfort

vvP'rSV*!TS-*£ »*>:.'*>• •.-rii ease of the invalid,or tbo lounge of those whose haMuVSfe f sedentary; finished and for sale by'<lSTO&w-:''4 •‘U9^stM,'*'-V*>B fe> V• T. B. young a go,
1g- -7^<'>:,7> V|OTO Third anitSmlthfleU^stTveto.

f Vf .a o-i*! aasortment of pure unadulterated Wines and Uquon.
£&£••■'’ wanting an excellent article can always procure itat

M ‘a r?;- job. eleminq*s.

'-viiHl' ? * ?*'* tags prime Rb,;
v- 1*‘ 2d do Java; In store and ftr sale by

f
+ V. * * n KINO A MOORHEAD.
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The Pork Market.
Th.e New York Express say* thereceipts at tide water of

pr.rk, lard nud Imoon, ihia yearand last, thns ftr daring
the season, have Inim as follcrws

Pork, bhia..
IAril, bbis..
Bacon, bbis

1863. 1864.
.28,870,000 27,994,200
.11,010,422 17,236,003
.10,091,171 17,824,932

61,937,693 03,065,186
Increase in 1864,11,117,642 pounds.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCh"
ROBERT H. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET ANB CHERRY ALLEY.

11HHsubscriber respectfully announces to the La dies and •Gentlemenof Pittsburgh, that be has recently erected ~
a RIDING BOIIOOL, which, in point of siae, romn todious-

and adaptation, nmienUbly excels any Himila;: estab-
lishment in the ITuited State*. Its locution La acitesaible
from all part* of the city, while its high and airy Ritmatlnn
renders it especially suited to the promotion of hesJth, by
this moat agreeable exercise. The Horse* are docile and
-Hell trained, and tbs proprietor pledge* himself that no
painaor expense will he spared to make this establishment
the Aral in the confidence of the public. oct33:tf

NB HIInBRKI) ANIfiUXTY ACRES, 80 cleared, for
(1400, In caßy payments; withsuitable Buildings, and

OtJFharit of grafted fruit The land la well watered and of
good quality, in Preston county, Va.

S. COTIIBHRT A BON,
petal Real Estate Agents, 140 Third meet.)tOB—S tierces in store uulCor sale by

j_ ocISS KINO k UOOHHN4D. 'HERE'S REST KR TUBE IN HEAVEN;
Home Where Changes Nevor Come.

.: : ■*

t& ? ,'■ *Z~A
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MBtaswiggM iiS«B»SI

A£»S FOR HIS EH JHEJX.
Tk* River.—Last evening, at dusk, there were, by the

tnarka, erronteen Inches water in the channel.
Two arrivals yesterday: the keel boat W7a. Royers and

the steam propeller Nebraska, from Wheeling; they both
leave again, today, for Belle Air.

There was arise of three Inebee water, In the river, at
Cincinnati, on the Bth Inst. The Mississippiwasat a stand
at at Louis on the 4th Inst. No Improvement Is noticed in
the upper rivers, except the Illinois, which bed risen eight
inches. The weatherfor several days past had barn fine.

Cbrfirix Dismuktthas sold the steamer Fairfield to Capt.
Ooucn and others for $12,000, who design runningher in
the Cumberland river trade.

On Sunday evening, shortly after Uus Delia Quigley ar-
rived at Madison, from Louisville, a flro broke out to the
pilot hnase, which, together with the Texas, was destroyed.
The hurrioane deck wasalso considerably damaged.—Zoui*-
nils Democrat, Ith.

License Revoked —The United States Local Inspector for
this port on yesterday revoked the Itcoaso of Win. .1. Ham-
ilton, an engineer, tor sleeping while on duty, and In aharge
of the engines of the steamboat Ilartsvitlo, engaged in the
IlUunls river trade. We are glad to see this evidence of
prompt and efficient motion oo the part of the Inspector.
Such watchfulness and enforcement of tbn law, if well fol-
lowed up, would insure the lives and property of hundreds
of our western people—St. I/era Democrat

FORT OT PITTSBURGH.
10 IXOHSB VATU IA Tua GHAXXIL—USTAI MAILK.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Lnserne, Bennett. Brownsville.
" Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.
“ Qeo. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

DEPARTED.
“ Jufferaon, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Lutnrne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNew ton.

Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CIHCIHHATI, LOUISVILCE,
an©

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh &nd Cincinnati Steam Packet Una,

FOR TUB COnVSTANCa or
PAS9BNUICRS AND FREIGHT

BBTVIIB
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Asad Saint Lomla*
Tata Lmi is composed of seven

.

oiawi powerful hteamera,
for speed, splendor,safety

and oomfbrt, and is the obit tnaocoH daily uks or Bibam
Pacutb on th# Ohioriver. It connects with the U. A Mai)
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Baint
Louis, by which passengers and freight are tiektied and re-
ceipted throughwily. Two new Steamer* have been added
to tbs Line, whichnow consists of thefollowing boats:

Days of Departure
Boats. Captains. from 'Pittsburgh.

BUOKBYK BTATE M. W. UiltyhOOvu Hunday.
MIMKNORR, Nn. 2 J. B. Davis Monday.
ALLBOIIENY Osy Al’Laib .Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wn. J. Kuuxti Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA K J Oaaca. Thursday
PITTSBURGII- H. Oaxf&kU-
PENNSYLVANIA Jno. Klixsteltil Saturday.

Leave dally at 10o’clock. A. M., precisely.
No freight rccaired after nine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply oo board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,! kMmktm
JOUN FLACK.

Mononganela House Buildings.
Pituburgh. 1653. IdsclPl

“ 1854.”
CANADA WEST.

, Qr aClcvsland,Pert Staalejr . Qp a
and Port Borwell.

THE FINE low premure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R.Baxiow, will two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Purt BurwsJl, as follows:Leaves Cleveland fur Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, ato'clock.

Leaves Port Harwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley fur Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock.
The Telegraph connrcts at Cleveland, withth# Cleveland

Columbus and Cincinnati, th# Cleveland and I'ittsiiurgii,
th» Lake Fbors, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cl-veiaud
Railroad*. Also connects at Port Stanlny with thr lA<ndrn
Line ofStages, wbluh connects wiib the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight andpassage apply on Itoard, or to St'**V J 1.1. t
LAUDKKDaLK, Clevdaud; B. F. UOLCVMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. VTKKIDK. Port Uurwcll. ouf.7 tu-'r

For Ht« Loola nad llllnote River.
_ The nee and substantial steamer oCKAN

Captain XV. Maxhu, will leave for the
andIntelmediate jK»rts,on the first rise.

For freight andpassage apply on board. novo
For St. I«oal».

, wil. The new and HubetaiiiidKteamor PKAIRiK
Captain F. Maxatta, will leave for the

and IntortaAllata is >rt-, on the fir-t ri--
of water.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to
nov4 JOJLN FLACK, A^-nt

For C'inrlmnall nnd Kt Louila.
The new and substantial steamer GUAM'

Captain Gallahh, will leave t >r Gi-
and intermediate ports, on th- t ri-

<<e water.
Fur freight and pannage apply on board »<o 4
For Mew Orleans and Apalaehtcola.

TIIK n«w aud *ul<#taottal sti-inir-r IiKN
Captain ThomasKnar, will l/wre

the ahuve ports, stopplm: at tlx- principal
wsy ports,onthe first rise of the river.

For freight or passage apply on bn-tnl
Regular Whesllng Packet.

The light draught f ’. l HAKIH'Ut’.
Wiu.ua lltueTT,*il| b-reatt- - m-.k-
-tor U>e ;,l. ve .r. l htbrcf hate

port', leaving every TUESDAY . TIH’K>I>AYt ao-1 .“A ll'K-
I>AY, at 10 o'clock, A. M

For frvlghl or passage apply "n Loud, or t>>
<••120 J.'D OOI.I.INGWijoD, Aceot

For New Orleans, Galveitou, Urazoi San-
tiago, and Fort Ilrown, Texas

Tlte new nnd sul-Untul -tc.-,.,.r I.ANt'ME-
K<>, Jaur? O'Daxvi-. u Mvl.r will icure ti.r

abov atiJ h ieiiiu«!..i;c |ort» with ttve
first rise in the river.

F»r freight or passage i; ,dy ; n bonol 0.-t2-'.

AUCTION SALES.
A«etlon~Dntly Bales.

AT the Commercial Sales Room*, corner of Wood and
Fifth street*,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of Heaermabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Clothing,It.xit*
and Shoes, flats,Oapa, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Grocerk'o-Qoeensware, Uiaaswaxe, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses,N*W sod Second Hand Household and Kitchen fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery', F*ncy Articles, Musical liw-truuienta,
Hardware and Outcry, Clothtng, Variety Good;), 0«M wud
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. jjn3l-tf

F. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALK Of STOCKS —On FRIDAY KVRKIMI,
loth lost., at 7 o’clock, at tSe Herchauta'

Fourth street, will be sold :
46abates lland Street Bridge Company Stock ,
60 “ Monongahela Navigation Op. “

20 “ Citizens’ Deposit Bank “

25 ■' Ohio A Penna. Railroad Co. “

20 “ North American Mining00. *'

$ With a number of other desirable Slocks, which will be
announced on evening of sale.

novlO P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
O ALH BY CATALOGUE OF VALUABLE MIBCELLANR-P OUB AND STANDARD WORKS—Ou SATURDAY eve-
ning, November llih,at 7 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales
Rooms, corner of Wood »«a Fifth streets, among whichare •
Encyclopedia Americana, 14 vols; Newton on the Prophe-
cies; Lynch's Dead’ Sea Expedition, 4to, plates; Pictorial
History of tbo World; Uerotnee nf Hhakapeare, elegantly
Illustrated; Book of Home Beauty, Illustrated ; Mnntayne's
Essays; Hums, Smollett and Miller’s England, 4 vols; Pic-
torial History of tbo United States; Works of Archbishop
Leighton ; Heine’s History of the French Revolution, 2 vols,
plates; Baker’s Livy, 2 vols; Topper's Complete Works, 2
vols; Rollins’ Ancient History, 8vols; Gibbons’ Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire, 0 vols; White’s History of the
World; Sooti’* Life of Napolion; Thiers’ Consulate and
Empire, 2vols; Decormerlon’s ULtory of the Popes; Works
ofJosephus; Cesar and Sallust, Ac., Ac.

Fullparticulars in Catalogues, which can be obtained at
the Aootlon Store.

novO p. M DAVIS. Auctioneer.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS AT AUCTION—On SATUR-
DAY evening, the lUh Instant,at 7 1 * o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Hoorn*, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
will be added to the catalogue of newbooks, * number of
valuable Law Booka, among which axe;

Potrra’ Reports, 10 vols ;
Condensed Reports, 0vols.,
Harrison's Digest, 7 vols.;
Lewis' United States Criminal law;
Wharton’s American Criminal Law, Ac.

novß p. M. DAVTB, Auctioneer.
_

7JNTM WAUD HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION—On
|Y WEDNESDAY afternoon, November 16th,at 2 o'clock,

nn'mlmui,will be sold those TWO VALUABLE LOTS
nv no;. being numbered and marked 286 and 288 In
Or U KOc • jgjj ou j j,y y,e executors of the late James
tse pl.nol holing «nnh • front of 21 foot on th«u *f*’ . Non street, between Wilkins and Baldwinnorth aide of k b«k 100 fw* to Mulberryalley. LotN^fi?rti^to.’Tf,*",I>w,ll1°g o, ° rrecU-dthure-
on. Tormi >t «*)«■ p. M. DAV ig Anrtjnoeer.nord - •

T AUCTION-On SATURDAY
INK OIL PAINTINGS *

,t -w o'clock, it th« C0m-...010g, the IHhUuUnt, nnh rtrwt,, dl
metdel Selec Rooma, comer of >. ■, 1118 " Adar-atum
bemhl: A .nperh Iu».P.InUnI 1. M „ derso
of Utt Sdvuntr, by tbe talented a> ’
lately ofAllegheny City. ’IS, Auctioneer.

oovO P. M. DA»

tTTOHpKifKU COPPER STOCKS AT AUOa mXX DAYevening, Norembw loth, at 7 o'clook ••““!Jre 1Tf
chants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, i_
James M. Cooper, Treasurer—

Shares National Mini gCompany Stock;
Shares Advouiure do do do;

which hare been forfeited for non-payment of awwwrae
nor" P. M. bAVIS, Auctioneer.

NEW MUSIC— M Ob, how delightful this pleasing
hour;'' as Introduced In ihe Opera of LucretU ltor- jgta; composed expressly for Hlg. Mario, by Donlxettf. J

Come with thy sweet voice again: P. C. Foster.
Nay deem me not happy: Baker.
My wild-wood home : Wade.
Know-Nothing Polka; dedicated to everybody • by No

body.
L’Etoiledu Nonl Polka: Myorbeer.
Old Hundred: Wallace.
Little Uloetom Polka Masurka: Mbpoh-
U Croix I’Kr. Kedowa: Wallvraieln.
Farewell Walts: Julllra.
Loosen Polka: Bergmann.
Seraglio Schottlach: Brown.
Vesper Hymn; arranged by W.V. Wallace.
The above jost received and for sale by

novfl JOHN H. MKLLOK, 51 Weed et.

49*Two good second hand Plano* for pale, price $7O nod
$l2O.
rjilSH—loo half bbla Wbtto Fi-h;
J* 100 do Trout;

75 do Salmon.
20 do Pickerel
10 do Detroit Rht-i White Fish ; received

by Railroad and for Bale by
novl [IKNRV U OOI.LINS

XtOVBMBKR M AnAZIN EB—Putnam, tor Noveraer.
]\ tor November,

i Godoy’a Udf* Book, for November,
j Art Journal, for October.

Jtaiit received by cipren;*^^
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Fifteen Cents!

HARPER’S NEW MONTIILY MAGAZINE F<dt NO-
VEMBER.—Coxtsnts: Napoleon Bonaparte, by John

8. (1 Abbott, UluAtratodwith fifteen engravings; Thn Gene-
rations of Fashions, illustrated by twonty-two engravings;
General Taylor’s Itcst hma; it Baton Rouge, with illustra
tk>n; AVhom shall wo marry; The Quaker’s Wif.*; Tho
Young Sargeou: Tlio Newoomes, by W. M. Thackeray, with

four illustration* by Doyle: A few words alvout Birds; Tho
Ways of I’roTldence; The Scholars ofBrienne; A Night in

an Old Ca«t!e, by G P. K. James: Galvannplasty; Some
thing for 1hi* Ladles about Colors; Stooping to Conquer;
The Betrothed Children; The Norae’* Revenge; A lltetk
Carnival; Monthly Recutd Of Current Kvnnts; Kditor’H
Table—The true Sonrcw of our Natkual Strength; Editor’s
Easy Chair; Editor's Drawer; Literary Notices—ik»oks of
thomoulli; The(hit and the Neaf, iliuiUrutol; Two Paths
lu Life, llliiU.ruled; Fashions f.>r NovemtKjr. with illustra
tion*, furnished hy Bnxlie in advance of their api*atnnce.

tfir Price Fiftoeu(Vnl.i. For sale hy
11. MINER A 00.

No 32 SmlthUcM etn*et.

Evening Class In mathematics.

IN Hu' Mathematical Department of DofT ’h Odlt-g**, young
men are taught Aritlimetlc, Atg><hra. Geometry, Trip*-

uometry, Barveying. Ac. Great pain>< will b<- Lsn< ti to give
the most coociiM and practical methods of calnnlation
Class meoto every evening, except Saturday Lnngiiagea
and MsthemaUcs are taught in th" regular day dp*'., fm -
dins fllass maets on Batunlny.

P. HAYDEN, A M.,
Prof, of Mathematics and Languages.

Wanted,
*

BY a sober, Industrious young man, who will devote his
entire time to bis burinvsj, a SITUATION AS £lli P

PING CLERK ina Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or le-
ftinfant Book-Keeper, nr a place In a Grocery or Dry '<o ■"<Store; and will make himself generally Uftciol to Mneu.
Eloyer. A note addressed through the Office to '‘A. h

i.,” or lett at the office of the wPost,” will receive prompt
attention. ecUnuf

©IQfJA-ORifLBl —fo» siiii, Story Brick
Dwelling House, well arranged for comfort

and convenience, situate near Wylie street, on CarpenLr's
alley. Price $l3OO. Terms easy.

GRATISI The Real Estate Journal, just published, con-
taining a Hut of part of the property for sale by H. CuLhbert
A Son, can be had free ofcharge by callingat their REAL
ESTATE OFFICE, 140 Third street. octal

Seven Houses to let—a~l)wening~ wh!
finishedand ingoodorder, on Townsend street.

A Dwelling House on Wylie street.
Two good iiouses on Logan street.
A email House on Mount Washinhton.
A House ot Fix room*, on Washington street, Allegheny,

Apply to 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,
oct2B No. 140 Third street.

SHAWLH.—A. A. &IABON ACO lnvue attention to their
large and well selected assortment of Woolen Shawls,

comprising the newest styles and colors of the Bay Bute,Empire State,and other approved makes. dot?

find a full assortment of French Working Cotton,
Lluen and Cotton Flou, CrotchetCotton, Stamped Collars
and Bauds, Embroidering Silks, in all colors; Hoops f.-r
Embroidering, and everything else in that line, at

VAN GORDKR'B Trimming 8tor«,
ocllß No. 83Market street, corner of the Diamond.

PIANO FOR KENT.—A good six octave mahogany care
I'iaxo lor rent, at tho oIJ establlsho 1 llano Dep dof

CHARLOTTE BLUMK,
oet2i No. US Wood struet.

VJOTTcE TO BUI'LDEItS.'-^Tile-uiUbleforTjnder Drain*
J. V for yards, sinks, water cistern*, Ac , of various plies,

at the Agricultural TileWorks, Manchester. Samples at
the offlre, Fifth street.
_©ctlb _ __ _ _JAMBS_WARI)ROI,_^

MA0A 7.fN FOR NOVEMBER.—(holey’s Lady’s Book
Peterson's Ladle*'National Magarioe.

Robert Bruce, the HeroKing of Scotland.
Law Student, or the Strugglesof a Heart.
Harper, for Octot-er; price 15 cento.
Just received audfor sale by

XV. A. GILDKNFKSNEY A 00.,
©cUO No. 70 Fourthstreet.

si’rimj Tnu.—My Tux*
jl of bulbs has arrived from Holland In fine condition,composed of Hyacinths, Tultof, Crocus, Ac, The stock is
very large and varied,andoffered at low rates. Catalogue*
may he bad at the warehouse, cr sent to applicant*,

octfi
_

JAM KB WARDROP.

I>UTN All’S MONTHLY, FOR NOVKMHER—Among the
content* are ahl- artirl<>« f.-eiu the pens of Bayard

Taylor, Herman Melville, Urv. Dr. Baird, Hon. H. N.Schrrevli'r, Ac.
(Jodoy> I*«ljV Uook, for NomuV-r.
IVU-rnou's Ladi«»' Nhliodsl Manxia*, for Koomber.
Drab sin's tm November.
Yank** Notions. Just n>e«it««l and for sale by

W. A. (JILDKNFKNNKY k 0>. toolllT
_

No 7C) f ourthrtwt.
»|'lfN MAIiAZfNK OF TH>7~AfiK—I'UTNAM'tt MONTH-
A I.Y, f./r Nuismbor t* • rn-dit to> tho country, contain-
ing contributions by th* most •llstlo.toislisd writers of (b«*
Jay. Ju«t rw-iTi*J and f..r •*!*• at the Fifth Stw»*t it<k-
ftore k HKoTHKK,

near thi* cornercf Market.

I'"K tn~K*.-1 uV-rpci, n>».i.
I'lic-e J>.H arc Jn th. miJ«t '•! SVUrri'V, u.-ar ih.i Sta-

' ;"U ft the Hllt'l'Uivh an t ClcT.lanJ Itatlroa.t, urui rrili t-
'l•rm- rr *vu.tr.t. f.'i |»r inr.nth Till-- iu>\

\;.plv .'AMKS HI.AKKLY,
Ml-’ iL‘j»l Kj-lhl* Act'Ut.

A' VALLAUU: MILI- FKOFKKTV K«*K fcALK, with Wi
ljkti'l, , Uri-t Mill, of r, run of..rtuii.-s,

ai»l <1 .'\«w Mill, ail in !'■»>»] >.rl.'Han't on ll.S»n-Jy un i
i Caof>l: will f- *-..1-1 at a Narimm. a* th.- >.* n-r l-
uN'ut.’i. ii.- n* wi-t For rail at tin* ILid K.-uto

K CUTHBKKT A ft'N,
'■“■•-l H.i ThliJ Bir.-rl.

f H'-'Sa.M; I'I'M.AU.- h.r a InrHlm/ H..111., r.»
| Kutli iflr-gt, near Hrfcnt Mmi. h .yiuUinH a li.di,

i ,iid .. Ht.r i -i ji> f.. r mi( l-v i- ;• ,-y
T-io.-t-4.-v f rWTUHLUT A >X'N.

M' No. J«o TMr-l
Par Mule or Barter.

\l.< ■! Ofr 'iKiH .M' on <>*ig •=: r- «»i. MU—li-ii\
~ 1 .. u.-m, i l.ii.-k I-.- laalM-U* str.H't, on

“lil-'F hi- f- ur I)wrtllinj», in ,rio.l orJ«*r. Ihr r«*nl Lriah'.iis-
t«.- Lundr-'l and ftliy d--ll»ir* )«-.»rly Thoy wnulj i.o oj-

c l.'iii.-.-’l f.-r n *Mns!l F:»rui. or mM ai u lior^aiu.
TlL'Mm* Win)UK, t:. Fourth -t

KKOMNi, Tlf.K, Th- n-oi, ,-|

ilrtitnn,; and ImpmyliK »r-t .-far land* i" al hand
I'll.- Mity-rnl-r <*lf—r* l<>r »al«, gt 111- I'll— Works, in Mm.-
<'l.« '*!• r. Jim.ooo pram Til«», • I varii.j* i-alrLn*. Piinij'liM:-
<•>iitiC inf'-rmaii >n ut lln i IP.o», Kill!; • tro-t, ami <-:>o
trarf. mav U- mad- -ifl. i * orkmui, f. r dnrrfnir
and Hit drain*

Y'uLNi. FiH.KK’ GI.KK ]V**K~Thi< wrrk ron-t-L* of
o*-r oho bundroj ruj.ir..*h! «oni;H and durlt-'. uritr

Kami-mi«d. U-. :),«• rhoi-**t «i!tefi.-n i f dry,
iarrw>sn wt-i.-i, r,» many i--m- tr-ui tin- (i.-mian and Italiiti!
ilo- wln.lr m a tr.niiijftr man- *-r lur t>r*-r ao.l uil
-•■j-rmin, t*nr>r rm.l I,;wj i lor tli*> u* >• c-r»ine
’«*. ■ < mi>l (li» wx*iaj fir'li'; t" ('hurU'f
J»rrt* l‘r>cvsl. A Ur*.* r-nj-f Iv r>f thr «!•<.*> »<-irk j.i i
m-riTfland tor liv JOHN H MKI.I.OK,

irtii) SI w.*.l rtrrrt.
V] KW Ml Ml'— OM UucJfj' by \\ . \. W»l
Xl U<-<, Mttlo •iijw.-T .l*ne, by Gii Tt-r; OUI .Ic'cy. lalc-t
KthW-pUn n>H>«Jv; ll«z-l 1 VjH. by , vn-ll WnKz,
hyJalHrtti; \V»{* IV.lkii. by Htvwu, Oniy,
by Olovi»r; Dnr*-K>'il K)b‘i>. M ÜbiTrr: lVika,

r>f Jv tv, by \l aiirrKt^io. I** 1**
OP KRAS—Surma. rumpM**, withPiaun an-mupiktiim.-ul;

l.mr.Un Borgia, wlih Piano srconiparnmnDt; and, Luri* de
Lnmujurnioor. with Pisno urrr;mp*nim**nt.

TLr- hU’Vr just nsorlTod Mid for sale by
i>cl-7

_ _

JOHN. 11. MKLLOK. hi Wool street.

SUGAR-20 bbd» fair New Orleans in store and forulv by
oclit KINU A MOOUUBAD.

CIOKS-UW bushel.% Shell Cot u, infiur» Mid lor nai« by
/_nell9 KNULISU A RICHARDSON.

T jj'AH—l«oLMn N C.Tar, to arrive at>l for sale by
1 oer-M ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

CIORN—luu bu* Shell IVrn tn store and for sale by
> 1-t-l ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

(lIIERAK—-1 boxes IV. K. Cbe.Be in etoro aud o>r sale by
J well ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SOAP— 2UO boxes IU-«eln Soaptor wle by
ockil SMITH A SINCLAIR.

riIANMCRf OIL—W bbln prime Bank Oil for Vale bvJL oet-Jl SMITH A SINCLAIR

CIAN AHY SEED— lb* Canary Seed, in store atiJ for
/ oil-by FLEMING BROTHERS,

Su'vetieors to .1. Kidd A Co ,
oetl'T No. 60 Wood street.

iVI'ROM SALTS—») bids* Ep-om Salts, io store* and tor
j2i«*Uby [oet27l TI.KMIMI BROTHERS.

ASUI NO PO W HKK—I b\j Rabbi it’s Vow-
dor, in Moreand for nalitby

PLUMING IIKOTUKKrf.

MADDER —I.tWO tb« .Madder, ju.»t nnd for ssie
by [octmj FLEMING BROTHERS.

G 1 CM SHKLLAC—7OO fb-j Gutu Fhellac In store and tor
Twloby [oot27] FI.KMINORROTHERS

CYANIDE PItTABSIL"M—IIMbs Cyauide Potassium,fused,in store and for sale by
FLEMING BROTHERS.

IT MUST 1(L SOLD—A small House, with large Lot of
Ground, tor sale. Price $1160; or less, for cash, as tbs

owner is about removing We:d. Call to Jiiy, U you want a
b&rgaiu. S. CUTHBKhT A SON,

oct2K No. 140 Third street.

W‘*OOLSN LONG SllAWLS.—Just received, another
large assortment of Ray State, Umpire State, and

other kinds of Woolen Long Shawls, of toe newest and
must desirable styles and colors.

A. A. MASON A CO.,U 5 Fifth street.

A A- M Ash IN AOK bare Jost n«e«dvcdßnd openedup-
• ward* of forty mire cases of NKW GOODS, among

which will be found ft well Mooted and elegant stock of
DRESS OOOHS, consisting of Plain and FiguredSilks, some
very Hob aud desirable colon* of French Merino*, Paramat-
tas, Wool De l.aines, Ac , Ac., with assortment of
Domestic and Housekeeping Goods, which, together with the
whole of their imnieuco stock, will be offered at greatly re-
duced price*. oet!M
f|>KA8—Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyion, and Black

Teas, In store aud for sale by
octZl KlNti A MOORHEAD.

For Sale.

Ninety acres of superior land, on crow*
Island, uear Freedom. A 150,60 Hrreson the West side

of the river. All,or either ofthem, will ho wild at low rate.
Enquire of THOMAS WIK)DS,

octlU:lin 76 Pnnrthstreet.

|)QNNKTS.— A. A. MASON A CO. arc daily opening the
lifob test and most (aaldonahl* satin and velvet Rennet*.

Their assortment comprises upward* of six hundred Bon-
nets, of allqualities nctlKl

SOMETHING NKW —As we intend making n change in
our pxvraut business, wo aro | . spared Ln oilerour stock

of fine Watches, rich and fitch.onto)* Gold Jewelry, Silver
Spoons, doi k:;, Ac., at pr«* b'-ly New York city whni •.-•al-
prices, which is a reduction id ln>m 10 to Id per cent.
Therefore, tiny on* wishing « fine Watch.nr any other arti-
cle of rich Gjld Jewelry, would do w*-|) to gi*o ,i« a call
before purchaaitlg elueWhore, nt M Market street

N. B —Thu vary best quality of Wetch (..la-eo- set .it 1;»
CeuLi each ,at iluOD’S. ort4

AND! LAND! ‘—We have for"*ale 3.000 acre* of land.
I ♦ »iong the Kultiuiore and Ohio Railroad, within from

to four nill.-e of the stations of Cameron and Helton,
Va ii.’ * o,<l 6 acres tu 100or more, nt from *0 to {lO an
aero ,

vhlß Is a fin- legion for f inning, or for small home-

stends The timber and water sr* tv-ni, and the soil rich

and i rndu 'tire. Every station on th-Railroad afford* a

trend mark* t for all Kind-- o' |»Mn<e. Ite-.t- -t gen.--,*d
war.Mnty »UI *" > CimiRKRT * tk.S,

110 Tlnrd ftrewL

/ tiiiILKKXT 01IUI.KUA ! ’-The attention nt th. public, if,

I , mdiciUal to Dr. Louis WicUev’- celehrut.nl tffi'»i.i-;RA

ami DIARRHKA MEDICINE Tins in-dirii)* has ls-en ad-
mtiUateml in cases of Cholera, with great cuc*;e»*,m many

nectionß of U»« LniLal states, particularly in Maryland,

when* itelir-ited the atiantionot UmphyMcuns. W« heret/.
tUllx boine phy-icians’names who wUnoss-,1 ita b-netictal
erects, and Haro given liicir certiQcates. (f or certificatea
picas*' i*'c wrapper around bottle.) John C. Dorsey, M.D,
T B. DucncU, M.D., W. Davis. M. U. For by

srpiff JOHN HAFT, HI V. rdn-et.

riAOBACCO—-Hnwli A liobinucm, Wm. ll.Grant,WoUler’s
I Old andother favorite brands, for sale byA
WJJ ’ KING A MOORIIKAD.

OCGARB—76 bhda prime Bugar;
3O hblp Coffee Sngar;
ib “ I<ottf; formloby

--*O, SMITH A SINCLAIR.
tOiiJSY AND URAiiAM FOB NOYKMBER-—Fe■ eruon"
»»sMM-Mii«hL:ftiFitDvgtifl^n,-:! I^ll

h-’.N'VkT -

■■ vf!*-*

MEDICAL.
j. t. joumtus s. t. joiutnoir e. mAou Couui|itlTti I

TOIINETOnI'IU’OTnK*** PRACTICAL COACH Ditcovtrtd Method o/ Mkalatkm^-
0 MAKERS,corner of Rebecca and Belmontstreets, All*- J 'llaxDOflt wonderful article Isdcellnol to produce on entire
gheny city, Pa., hare on band andare manufacturing an revolution |q the treatment ofall diseasesof the longs.

2ES*«£?£rS& “"1 OWn„-M. U4.th.p~
strict regard to durabilityand beauty of finish, using Inall °‘ thl' highest tespoctibility, of car.* of earn hereto-
their work the best Juniata iron and eastern hickory. He- fore conrih-rud incurable of Asthma, Br.in.'hlHi.CVinaomn-

- “r *-•■«* •» >*• I.«w
uge,will be perfectlyR:iti u(led on trial it their wort;. '• Hi GRAN A. ltcuj the ful towing:

Tbo Pitteburgliun i Manchester Omnibuses pass w>-ry Ilf-
toon mlnuU-’lnrioj the day. o. i .;5 ly

Dr. Roaselt, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y^tays: “Send
b down more Uygoana; It Is working wonders bore la
dLvaaes of the lungs. Ibol|ev« it will cure any diyompg
not in the very Ust stages, and even then is priceUse to
the rest and coafori Uis sure to give the sufferer. 4 J am
willing,’said my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a week
for thy daughter; It give* her perfect rest. Idonotexpeet
her to live.”*

Htoiara in Main.—J. H. Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich-
mond, Maine, write* us: “The nygeona is doing wonders
here. My sister has had t distressing oougb, with great
difficultyofbreathing,for years. She wove the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup tor a few days before Mm was re-
lieved, and now, after one month’s .tuo of it, bsr cough Is
well. Dr. Curtis'new system of Inhalation must produce
an entire revolution In the treatment of diseases of the
lungs. There U no mistake, it is truly a wonderfuldis-
covery.”

Theßev. Mr. Curtis says: “It is now right day* since
my daughter put on the inhaler «n*< commenced using the
Hygeono, and it baa already done morefor her thanall the
medical frculty have been able to do for the last two yean.
The irritation and tickling sensation In the tbroet is gone,
and withlithe cough. She sleeps well.”
' Sold at DR. KSYSBB’S Drafetore, No. 140 Wood street,
comer Virginalley snd Wood street. [oct3:d*w3m

lluff’i College.

Classical and matiikmatioal department.—
Hours and fertns per pension of 20 weeks, payable by

the half Hossinu, in advance:
Regular l>ay Class in Latin, Greek, Mathematics, to., 9

to 12, A. M.,aml 2to -1, P. M-,520. Evening Class In Math-
ematics.' to 0, P. M., $2O. FreuchandGerman,9to 12, A.
M-i and 2to 4, and 7t09, P. M., $2O. Ladies' Class In
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4 to &.-P. Saturday, 9 to 12,A. M , $lO. No pains or expense will be spared to make*
thi/i department of the Collage worthy of patronage.

oclll_ I‘. lIAYDKN, A. M , Prioripal.
Fall and Winter Goode 1

EDMOND WATTS*
Merchant tailor, no. iss liberty street.—

I htTe now on hand,a large stock of Fail aod Winter
Coods. Overcoatings, of entirely new designs; Plash Vest-
ings, of the most beautiful pattern*; French and English
'Oasrimereß, of every style and shade in the markot, all of
which Iwill make to order on the moat reasonable terms,
and warranted to salt. oct4

New Paper Hangings,
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.

Fine french and American parlor papers ;Panel ingold, oak and marble;
Hall Papers, of various styles;
FlgMand Plain Papers,for diningrooms and chambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;
Bordeza, Ceilings, Figures, Window Shades.

A large and complete assortment of the above, selected
.for the season, will be sold at the usual low prices.

oct3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.
joatt u. roi'Na tuoa. a. tqouq raaacis l. touno— ...mv.. - ................ ivunu

T. B. Young A Co.,
No. 38 SmWiJUJditreeL, opposite City Hotel,

Manufacturers of cabinet furniture andCIIAIR3, of every description. Materials and work-manshipwarranted,andsold atredared prices. Care takenin packingfor land andwater carriage. au2l
Wwleh Trade,

WE invite the attention of citiaens andstrangers toour
large and carefully aelerted stock of Watches and

Clocks; Railroad Timekeepers, in gold and silver cases;real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minute in six months; PatentLever Watches, from $l2to $220; a large aßscrtment of good common or low priced
Watches, both In gold and silver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, ChurchClocks, Ac.

Witch RtFAiaurq.—We do Watch Repairing ina man*n«r not excelled, Ifequalled, by any establishment in theState. W. W. WILSON,
seplS corner of Market and Fourth streets.

C. B. Hesdly At Co.,
tiUEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82 Third tired,

) near Market, would respectfully Inform their friendsand the public generally, that they barenow In store theircomplete FALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETS of everydescription, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, tothe com-mon Ingrain, Hemp and Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, new designs sod very rich. Cocoa and
Canton Matting, Drugget*, Rugs,Mats, Stair Rods Window
Shades, Ac. Persons in want are invited to call and exam-ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-ished on the most reasonable terms.

4SP*“ Small profits and quick sales.”‘ta
TERMS CASH ONLY.

Three Houses and Lota for Bale.

WILL b* sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AND
I»TS. One Brick House, situatedon Ferry, between

Fourth anti Liberty Ftreels; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feetback.
Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan atreet, SixthWard. One House fronting on I/>gan street,and the otheron Carpenter’s alley; Lot 24 feet by 100.Also, the stand I now occupy, on the comer of Ferry and

Water streets, the lease running one year from Istof April,1&6&, with the Furniture, Bedding, Ae. The House atpres-
ent Is cluing a good business, and is pleasantly ’ocat«L

For terms and further particulars enquire of '

ALEX. CUPPLB3,
“ u23i u’ comer of Ferry and Water streets.

Prices to enit all —Dry Goods.
AMTIGHE, comer of Grant and Fifthstreets, has Just

• received and is opening his first Fall Mocks forthis season. The attention of‘ladies Is respectfully directed
to ihe following prlcee:

Finn French Merino** at76c; 5-4 wide Parametae 260; aI*rg* assortment of D» Cateat 12c; fast colored Print*6'i;
toupierce Flannels at 15c up; yard wide Sheeting 6»£; allwool D*> Laine at2Sc. Kentucky janes, tweeds and sattP
nolo from l»4£ up, checks. Licking*. uiu*lins, linens,crash,
u»M*>ctoih*, all wool plsids biank'-to, shawls, ribbons andev»-ry • •th*-rartid- usually kept in n Pry floods Store, all* f
«bli uwill bedil l/oj cash nt |rkv.* to suit tlie tltum.

A. MTIC.iIE,
corocr Grant and Fifth strv-te.

Notice.

JIIAVK uiy ioUre.-tin the bn»lne.-»< of fo.ug, Miller
A LV, to 8. A. Ix>ng, who, with John Phillips, will con-

tinn« nt Ui- old hUud, Fo. Ivy Frout street. 1 cordially
remntuend the new lirin U> the patronageof my triends.

Pittsburgh. July SI, I*M. p ||, MILLER.

* '• u, .v, jno. rniLupa
S- A. LONG * CO.,

i>kl L AM) IlUAri.* FOUNDER.'*, AND fiA.S FITTERS,
> •uvtt- Ktl. u;i..n to stock of Chandeliers, Bracket*,L’mdant::, and other fixtures. Wefit up houses with flas

•n I rl.-iuj, m:i!.i- ihn. -Ci tin.'- ..f V.ll kind* f ord.i, fur
ILiiln-eJ iin l Tank Filth':;*, and k»-»-p Anti

Aiiritim Metal un hand jOl
n. Wood,

‘ ~

IMPOItTER AND WHOLKSAf.K DEALER IN WINESAND l,U2th IBS, No. It: North ,:e*:t n 1 rtroct, fifUi d*-ornt. re ju.ee. ei, I .jje, PMLiddjihia, h.v.* on hand the W
quallUesi.f old Brandirs. Wim-s. Whinky, Mononga-
liela M hii'ky. thdfand Gin, Cordials. Ac .on terms worthy
tl- alb-uUou of putcliasers and dealer... jnu23y

UaiUa—Hot, Cold, stud Shower.

1.» the IltUugaiel (uriiwhing ol which nothing bad been
spared Ui ren-ler bathing luxurious as well hs healthful.Ara oj»-n every day. (Sunday’s csoeptod.)from C o’clock, A

M . until 10 I*. Al.,at tbe Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, cornert Hancock street and Du-juscne Wav.
JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

No Hninbag.
riAWO HUNDRED TUOL’aAND DOLLARS worth ofstock
1 wilt not W Ji-trD'Ute.l at ROGERS 4 CX).’d Star Da-

guerre-.-fyf-> Gallery. Fifth street, op;*>*ue but
«P<>n the payment <d $1 you enn procure as good a LIKE-NESS as can 1-procured In this or any other city. Calland give us a trial. ftos

Mineral Water and MarsapariUa.

WM. D KN'Ol.lrH, Pitt street, below IVnu, in now
tuaDufarturlog and bottieirg tbe abore beverages on

an extensire *ral«. His articles are of the best quality, and
Ci.\oafacturnd from the purest materials. Dctl7:ly

<\ Bargain for Mtnafacturers,
18 OFFKKKU, in Ailainrvlllc.at Dam No. 4.0 n Big Beaver

riTer, consistlni' cf 13sluu\-d of Wafer Power, and 100
Iv'fe. The Water pnwer is one of th»* beet in the eonoty.It and tbe are ollcred nt a great bargain. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
oalO.lm ?6 Fourth street.

Italic Jones, ,
MANUFACTURE)* of Spring aud BlUlot Steel, Plough

Bl»b steal, steel Plough Wings, Coach end Kliptie
Springs, Brass Not Taper, half pateot, Screw, Mail and
Ilammeml Iron Axles,—corner of Rom and First street*,
Pittsburgh, I'*. oct&lr
Penmanalt Ip, Mercantile and Steambeat

Book-Keeping.
milK DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFFS 00L-.1 LKtJK are open for the reception of students.

Daily Uctures on Mercantile Law and Commercial j*cl-
oclC

Mammoth Light.
rfv SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES am

produced at CAKOO’S New Gallery, No. 76 FonrtliJjT street, by his la-ge aud improved Bide and SkydZTLJk. Lights; by which Likeoeaa* of ChiUren are U-
inafew seconds, and Adults In any weather,Miniatures H*t in lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.

Rooms open day and evening. au7

THOSE who want Boy’s Clothing would do wdl to call
at CALLAIiAN'S bazar, 24 Fifthstreet. Ills goods for

Men’s Wear are spleudid. Give him a chance. No chargefor nhowinggoodß._ __ sepU
John W. Bailer 4 Co.,

"

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MBKCHANTS—
Dealers in all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

Pipe and Sheet Load, 67 Front street. |sep'JB
altirP.TlarshalT,

IMPORTERand .Dealer in French and American Paper
n»i>ifiow rears

Communion Ware.
Cups, plates. Baptismal BowJn, Ac., justA opening. Also, Briltauia Tea Ware Castors, German

Silver aud Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac, Tea Knives, Butter
Knives, Lamps, Ac.

Watches and Jewelry, lu large variety, aud very low
prices; Gold Pens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.

Watchrepairing done in o superior manner,and warrant-
ed. Jewelry repaired and made lo order. Emblems, Seals,and Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

<x~tl7 __ corner of Market and Fourthstreets.
A New England Physician

Says that n. a. faiinestock’s vermifuge u the
only article that can be Implicitly relied on for the ex-

pulsion of Worms.

„
, BEttrou, N. 11., June 9.1853.

Zb H. A.flOmsstorf: rf Cn^
Ur:sTUJJxs—For live years past, I have uwd B.A. Fahue-

stork’s Vermifuge for au anthelmintic In my practice My
attention was first called to It ina case where I had foiled
to dh-lndge worms with calomel, pink,and cowhage. A bot-
tlewas obtaiued, and used with desirable effw-t; since then
I have proscribed U for hundreds of patients, and In alarge majority of cases with complete success. In one caw
a single bottle of the medicine broughtaway from one pa-
tient ninety-right worms. I have never known It to do
harm, and 1 am induced to make this statement from an
honestconviction that it Is the me-.', valuable Vermifuge
yet known, is mv confidence in its “worm killing”powers, that I recommend it to other physicians In this sec-
tion, and furnish Uiem with thearticle.’

M. 0.Pavaoe, M. D.
Prepared and poM by It. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
ih'l'-’T:tliw No. 6 Wood .-treet.

lUerchant. Tailor.
JOHN LAUUULIN, formerly Mrruian for Mr. S. Stoner,

would respectfully huqouucc to his friendu and the
public geurrally,that hr foix reuted and newly fitted up
Urn linn stand lately occupied by Messrs. J. S. A C. Lee, No.
Cd Market street, ht-tween Second ami Third, whora he
prepared to make to order GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Hat iug himself served a regu-
larapprenticeship to the trade,aud being a practical cutter,he therefore Matters himself that ho can turnnutgarments
uot t.. !*• lurpasjod In workmanship <trtylo in thisor aov
other city tn the Union.

liming just returned from tlm -opt,he ha* h large as
Mirlment o! the most fo-hionable Goods, in his line over
brought to tliismarket. *

N. U.—Hoyt.' Clothe? made and trimmed Inthe ncatoft
untunt-t. lie will ul.*e warrant nil ware what it Is fepre-
berited ;<• he. Parents will find tt greatly to theiradvantage
to give him rt rail, if they want thrir'hoys neatly fitted.
D-n't fo-rp-t theplace, No ;«i Mcrkn street,U>twv<-nSecondand Third, west side. sep4:daw.lm

(iresa Slaking and iranilneryT
S~\ MRS. A fc. CAIUjoreepectfully tcforms her frien*le

others, that she is prepared Minsk® to order the
Wluteal styles Of ItitKfiSHS, rI.VAXS, MASTH-LAS,TaLMAO, on tlu; tdiortest notice end op the most roa-
notmble terms. Children's Clothing made op with neatness
Mid despatch. Bouiiet;? altered and ily*‘d according to
directions and ueatly nod tastefully trimmed. We aim to
g'tc s;jttJ taction.

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOURTH Street, neeond story
same entrance as to the Crystal I’.ilace Dagoerrlan Ual\try_ jy2Q-eUwly

William A. Hill A- Co.,
BANKERS,

iVo. 64 Hbod xirert, PitUburffh.
UUlil> oo sal* thtt following BONUS AND STOCKS:—

46 shares Kxebanga Bask;
17 do MouoDgiheU Navigation Company;
20 do CiCimu’insamice Company; ,

(2,000 Monongabela Navigation Company Bonds;
$%OOO City of Pittsburgh Bonds;
(5,000 Countyof Allagbsny Bonds.

oafl*« Co)
afiM»EV«fi«IBM

[From the PtiUburgh DaUf Dupatck, Jkh.16,1853.]
pbeit Kxpand«ro—Sfeomldwr

Excellent Article.
Persons who have acquired a stooping position,by follow-

ing a sedentary occupation, willexperience great relief by
the use of the Washington Bupender Broca,” made and
sold by Dr. KEYSER, comer of Wood street end Virgin
alley. It answers for a brace and suspenders, the weigbtof
the pantaloons is so placedas tocontinually tend to bring
the sbonldera to tbeir natural position, expand the
chest We purchased one some time ago, and have been so
pleased with It, that we unsolicited gave it m “puff,” gratia.

Women, hundreds of whom ore annually Injuredby the
weight of enormous “skirts,” Aould also procure these
braces. Be particular Inprocuring thekind mentioned, as
many of the Braces fold ore humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail ai the Drag Store of GEO. 11.
KEYSER, No. 140, comer of Wend street and Virgin alley.

49* Sign of the Golden Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep every nUUj e t Trusses, Supporters

Body Brora, Pile Piept ■ofN* Stockings, Suspensory
Bandages, Ae. auZLdow

Cur, tmr SM«>.
A CARD—Citisene of you have among you

one of the most terrible diseases known—the Cholera. Al-
though so fetal, a* it usually proves, R is nevertheless
promptly sad easily curable, by a proper remedy; invaria-
bly so in its earlier stagm, seldom otherwise even after
collapse has taken plaee. By twenty-two years* acquaint-
ance with this disease I am enabled toafford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which youwill find Inmy

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every family should get it at ones, and keep it on hand.
Every jwrtouin feet should have R within reach, end im-
mediately use it on the first disturbance of the bowels.
The relief ifgives is prompt and effsctuaL Use it withcon-
fidence, even is the latsr stages.

Pull directions for treating the disease acoompany if
For sole by GEORGE H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood stmt

Pittsburgh. Lsep2lJ 8. 8.FITCH, Broadway. N. Y. ’

A Physician’s Opinion off nap Shoulder

Do. Lane, editor of the Chombersburg Trantaripi, nnder
date of September IS, 1854, in speaking of these Braces,
stye: Our friend, Dr. GEO. H. KKYBER, submitted to our
Inspection a v*ry fine specimen of the “ Washington Sus-
pender Brace,” manufactured and sold by him at the corner
cl Wood etreet and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It eerms
admirably th* purposes for wblrh it is Intended, Is light
and easy, and altogether free from tbe objection* attached
to tbe many other Braces In general use. Itis anexcellent
Buepender, while at tbe samo time it presetres the ehoul.
dere Ina healthful position, without at all restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will rend them
by mail, free of postage, toany part of the Union.

Bold wholesale and retail at DR. KETSER*S, 140 Wood
ft reef corner of Virgin alley. (oet3:dftw

LIST OF GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
08 n*ND ANI> Fdß 34L8 8T

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Proprietor* tf K!*&•'• Yenetfot*end Urw Hlla

Wholesale Druggistt and Dealers in PiUnt Jfrdtcrtnej,
Corner Fourth and Wool streets, Pittebnrgh

KEELER’S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

“ Carminative Balaam;
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanatiro Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wirtar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balaam;
Hoodand’e German Bittore;
Holland do
Hovtettei’s Ftnmach do
Merehi see’ Uterine Oatboltcoo :

BtorraP Seotcb Cough Candy;
Price's do;
Thom's do;
Howe’s do;
Oegood’e India Cholagogne;
More*'* invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;

- Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
McMuun’s ElixirofOpium;
Bryant's Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginger,
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder's Indellible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnhold’s do;
I>r. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons' Kathalron;
Davki’s Lilly White;
Baxin’s do;

Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’* do;
Allen’s Nerve and Boos Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Barne’n Pile Lotion;
Meen Fan;
Bearpe’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling OQ;
Hashton, Clarke A Co.’s Ooi Liver Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment; /
Sings’ltch do; X
Ferrel’s do;
Gray’s do;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment;
Judkin’s do;
8vaim’s Panacea;
Hooek’s do;
Sargant’s InfantPanacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
iter’s ChenrPectoral;
Houghton's Pepsin;
Kier’s Petrolearn;
Mclune’e CelebratedLiver Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lee's Anti-bilious do;
Sanaparilla Blood do;
Bren’s do;
Bwaynes’Extract Sarsaparilla Blood UU
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Radway’s Ready Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do;
GuyBolt’s Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!]
Wolff's 8chiedam Schnapps;
Boap, Cleaver's Honey;

“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Mask;

Ludlam’s Specific;
MclAne’a Sudorific Ooagh Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Bwayne’s Byrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trioophoroas;
Norwood’s Tinctureof Varntmm Viride;
McLane’sCelebratedVermifuge,
Dr. Looock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson's Eye Water;
Agents for all of Dr. MeCtfntock’s Famny*Hed!cinass
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pompe;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumped
Gum Elastic do,, do febl&ly

Carter’s Spaoisii mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!

Not & Particle of Mercury in it.
TFT THE AFFLICTED BEAD AND PONDERI—An
j Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, King’s Evil, Rheuma-

tism, Obptiuato Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules
on the Kacp, HJotches, Bolls, Ague and Fever, Chronic Bore
Eypf-,King Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and
Pain of the Bonce and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and ail Disease*
arl-ing from an injudicious use of Mereary, Imprudencehi
Life, or Impurity of the Blood.

47" This great alterative medicine and Purifierof Blood
Is oow used by thousand*ofgrateful patients from all parts
of the L'nttod State#, who testify dally to the remarkable
core* performed by the greatest of all medicines, uCAR-
TER’S SPANIsn MIXTURE” Neuralgia, Rbeumattan,
.'t rofula, Eruptions on the Sklo, Liver Disease, Fevers,
Ulcer*, Old Sores, Affections of the Kidneys, Diseases of the
Throat. Female Complaint*. Pains and Aehtngnf the Bcoes
and Joints,are speedily put to Bight by using this greatand
Inestimable remedy. - . -

For all dls*a«**9 of theBlood, nothinghas yet been found
to compare with it. It cleanses the system of all Import*
tics, acts gently and efficiently on ihc Liver and Kidneys,
strengthens th» Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
make* theskin clear and healthy, and restores the Consti-
tution,enfeebled by disease orbrokeu down by theexcesses
of youth, to its pristine and strength.

For the Ladles, it is invariably better titan alt the cos-
metics ever osvd. A few doses of Carter’s Spanish Mixture
will remove all sailownesa of complexion, bring the roses
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, and im-
prove the general health Ina remarkable degree beyond all
the medicines ever heard cf. .

The large numberof certificates which we have received
from persons from all partiof the United Btatos, is the best
evidence that’there' lii'no humbug about it. The press,
hotel keepers,magistrates, phyrieiana.and pobUe men, wsß
known to the community, all add their testimony to the-
wofldMful effects of this GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Agent and get a areolarand Almanac, and
read the wonderfulcures this trulygreatest of ell Mnflninss
has perfttnned. .

.None genuine-aadf

ihy B. A. FAHNjBiWpWI

-J j* s*■ f.

RAILROADS
ITKDBIIITHH

TO JTKWAKK, COIVKVt!* AKD CIKCWMATJ,

jUMTIFU ffTfli ililiiil
Tin Stsebeavllis nnd Indiana Railroad!
1?IJI£SFL¥3I,58 packet, andckntral
J. OHIO IfNILROADfrom Clay ixiori' to -Newark
and Oolranbu*.

PaflMngerj lcuTiug gfeuUtivlifehi 7 oVicck, A.M-.arrive
at CHsypooFs in time toconnect wUh UxpraM Truln,
OU Central OhioUoilrootl, for NVWark r.n l Ccluml.u-.a»ri-
vfngat Newark nt 12.03 A. Sf , artd l.ta> A. M.,
connecting Immediately with in-Jn for »ud atXenia with train for lodianapolUanvi Ulim-h.'- .

VIA DAYTON.
Returning,passengers leave Columbusetft 40 A M ,and

Newarkat 8.28 A. 11, arriving at Claypcolf j.U*O9 A. M.,and leaving immediately for end i<.tsnbedi*te
points, and arrivingat Steubenville M 7 4a P hf.

PRESENT FAKU
From SteubenvflU to Newark.

. Passengers going Kast by dtu totuh will preeure TicireU
at the Omtral Ohio Kail rout iu f-'tu*!ibUs sod
Newark.

Paarengere change Cara atNewark, for »le. Vernon, Shel-
y, Mansfield, Sandosky City and Toledo. '
I® * fow weeks tbn StenWnville and ledtank Railroad
. 7^ to Newark, thereby with tbe
lana! Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,

Supotitiiendgnt.

PimßUEfiH, XT. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

An Air Line Haute from Chicago to St. louis,
T'HAINS LKA>£ CHICAGO DAII.V ex. **(.itd)

on arrival of Express Train of ;A-uiJ»emnnilCentral nailtoade—-
lsf BT. liOUlfi DAf MAIL fi £0 4 *12d. *•

“ NIGHT KXPRKriF P. M.Trains run throogh uj Ft Louie in fourt.-n hours, viaBloomington, BpringfleM and Alton, mtiwi rAtwc-e earnor fiflwape, connecting nt Alton with daiiv Liu* of iwk.-tafor Hannibal, Quineyand Keokuk, ami at .■‘t. Louie withFIRBT CLASS PTKAMKUS FOR NEWand Intermediate points on the Mississippi.andwiibrivular
lines of steamers for Kansas and CouncilBluffy
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH To BT. LOU In L 8 HOURSBaggage checked through to St. Louis, on JUirhigan Cen-tral and Southern Trainsand at thedepot inCh»r*,co

E. P. HOLLISTER, Cbicesc.;
TlTn „ . .

__ .
General Agent.RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jr. Superintendent.

to St.Loui*, by this roul*. cao beobtained in Hltobargh. at Offieea of aevriund and i’itto-bUTgh and Ohioand Fcnueyivani* baiironJy. [wpST.-f-m

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBUBGH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE
Ohio and Penniylvanla Kailroad,

VIA ALLIANCE.
rtß shortest, quJckeetandcheapest routo tn Chi-

®SP>. Ialand. Gai-na,>nd St. lionly, u VIAULKV&LAND.
This route 1.one bundled miles sborter and about eizbthours quicker to Chicago,than the drenitoas one V! A IN-

DIANAPOLIS.
Three Daily Trains between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
Four Daiiv Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.Time to Clevelandsix hours, Chicago twenty-two hours,
nd 8L Louis thirty-seven hours.

VIA ALLIANCE.
Trains for Clevelandleave AUlanc* at7.80, A. M., 12.00,M-» and 630P. M, eonnveting at Hudson with Trains for

Akron, and arriving in Cfevrioad at10.00, A. 2.20, P. M., and 8JO, p. M.
. The Trains of the Ohioand Penna.Railroad, leave Pitts-bnrgh ittM U, 8.00, A. M., and 3-QM. T. Ua arrive inCleveland at 1000, A. M, 2.20, P. and 8.20, P. cf>n-
nectlng there withthroughTrainsfor Toledo, Chhago.Rock
Island and 8L Louis.

Paasengers for Toledo, Chicago, 8t- Louis and tbe North-leaving Pittsburgh on either of Ihe morningor after-
M»n Tr»ill«, by golig VIA CLEVKLANi), will »ni.« in
Liueagoone Train In advance of these who go via Mans-field or any othnr route. Time gained by going via Cleve-land, right hoprg.

UjJ?®os*rß going to8L Louis or any other point west
of Chicago, willmake the eloeest munitions and unickosttime by taking the 8.00, A. M., Train from Pittsburgh.
Pomongers by this Train(via Cleveland)reach Si. Louis on
tbe evening of thefollowing day.

'Hie Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago run sjfollows: Leave Cleveland at ft.oo and B.2th A. 2J„”30 and8.20, P. M; arrive in Chicago at B.4ft and 11 00 p. M 530
A. If.and 12JM M.

Trains leave for Rock Island nod St. rxjaL* n« follow’ •
Leave Chicago at 8.20, A. M. and 9.30, P. M.Passengers for St Louie go over Rock Island Railroad to
Joliet, andthence over tbe Chicagoand Mississippi Railroad
to Altoo,and thence by fttenmhost (23 mile?) if
Pamengera by tho 8.20, A. M., Train arrive In SL Louis at11JO same evening, aod by the 02J0, P. M, Train at noonnext day.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and lht*re rc-checkcd for Chicago and St.Louis.
FARE VTA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.

• , tt , IstOASS. Ist CLtSS. 2»»D CtiSS.To Alliance 42J0 ToChicago dl &0 9 60
Cleveland ;4 00 LaSalle ’l4 &0 12 &o
Toledo 6 00 Rrcfc Island.. Ift 60 13 bi)
Detroit C 00 St Louis ly M 16 60

Pt«ecnrerc nre requ:-Htod to prtv-ure their tickets ai th*»
office of too Company, in Monocsrahula House, third df-or
below the re-rner. ,J. DURAND. Sup’t Cleveland.

J- A. CAUGUKY, Agent,
Pittsburgh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

iBft«. JXjiEgaBSEESBHE iH5i

RAILROAD
THHOCGH IJf FIFTEEN HOURS.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THE MAIL TRAIN will It-uTerTerv morning (Sundays
exeepted)at7 o’clock,stopping at’idl the regular sta-

tions, and arriving in Philadelphiaat 12o’clock,. P M.
THE FAST TRAIN will I-av* PiU-ljurgh daily (except'

Sunday,) at 1 o’clock. Stopping ai Greent*burg, Latrote,Blairerille, Loekport. Johnrtown. Wilraore, Gbllltren, Al-
toona, Ac, arriving In Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, the neat
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at V:3O o’clock, stopping onlv at Irwin’s, Greeosburcb,Latrobe, IlilUide, Jobnstowu.'ljlley’s. U*!ljt7en, Altoona.Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for TSaltl-
more, and arriving in PhHadelpbiaor Baltimore,at 12,30,
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave eTerr after
noon(except Sunday) et 5.30 o’clock, stopping at all regu-
lar stations, and runningonlyas far as BlairsvDle.

THE BWXIND ACCOMMODATION' TRAIN leaves daily
(except Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M_, stopping at alhsta-Uons, and runningonly as far as Briuton's.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in I’ittsburgh. First Ao-
oommodation arrive at 8 o'clock, A. M. Exprese, 1, P.M.Second Accommodation, 7.16, P. SI. Mail 12J0. P. SI FaitLine, 2JM, A M.

Fare tdNew York,slo,so; Fare to Philadelphia,sB; Fare
toBaltimore, $B. Fare toJtodfordSprings, $5,70.

Baggagecheeked toall stationson the Pennsylvaniaßail-
toad, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Pkeeengmrs purchariug tickets-in cars,will be charged us
CSSTS inaddition to the station rates, except from statiche
where the Company have no Agent.

No note#of a leas denomination than At** dollarswill bereceived in payment for tickets, except tho«e issued by theBanks of Pennsylvania. "

49* NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will hold
themselves responsible tor personal baggage only, and foran amount notexceeding $lOO.N. IL—The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed
tooonvey. passengersand baggage toandfrom the Depot,at
a charge ®ot to' exceed 15 cents for each passenger,
16 cents toy each trunk.

For tickets, apply to J. MBBKTMKN, Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Station, on Liberty it.

Pittsburgh, July6th, 1854—)j«7

OHIO AJTD PZmrSTLYAHIA RAILROAD,

lew Arrangement,
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 1!*, 1864.

1854. JgjSJpnßcjgpiUJU; 1864.

MAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at8A M; dines at All!
ance; takas teaat Crestline. and maken a clow con-

nection there with a fast Express Train, reaching Ciucia-
'natiabout 12o’clock at night.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha’3 o’clock, P. M.,
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting with theNight Express which reaches Cincinnati in the morning.Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, andBaltontaineand Indianarailroads for Da>too, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana.

Connectionsare made with Cleveland.Monroeville. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicagowith Bucyrus, Upper
Sandusky, Fewest, and the towns on the Mad River Road.
Also, with MountYernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on theMansfieldroad.

Fareto Ontinnati$7; toIsdianapolIs $8; to Dayton $B;Mt;
to Toledo $6; to Columbus $5,26; to Zanesville $5,10; Je
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
rates.

~

aETC&msGi
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leave* Crestline at 115 p M,

udreaches Pittsburgh at 8.80 P M, eemnening withlbi
hitExpressTrain throughis fifteen hours to Philadelphia.

MAIL “TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2.30, A. IL, os the *r.
rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, mod
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40. P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A M, and6 PM, and New Brighton at 0
AM,and 1.16 P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh nt'ABJ, and 9 Pj
!L,asd arrives at 4.30 A M, and 4.30, pM.

49*Tbe Trains do op Sunday. •

49* Ticks ts or further information, apply at the ticket
offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G.CURRY,at the corner office under the Monongahela
House, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket .Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY, Arent.
Pennsylvania Railroad

SUMMER TARIWbetween i*ill«hurgh,I’hSlnJ.lphUl icd
Baltimore; April Ist,ISM.

First Clou—Brooms (>»l»r and W<»<U*n Wart,Feathers,Furniture, second hand, Furs, Pianoe, Poultry; Wines, ip
bankets or boxes: 76 cents filOO lbs.

Suond Clots— Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skin*, Closerand Itaothy Seed, Glaasvare, Hardware, Kars, Wool andSheep Pelts, sod £ggs: 00c. $ 100foe.
Third Clou—Batsonand Tork (loo.*,) BuUer, in firkins,'

kegß or bbla; Wiles,Leather, Soap, Window OJb-k, and Cot-
ton, nneomprewed: fisc.fi 100fo».

fbvrth GUu»—Alcohol, Bacon tincasks or boxes.) Bari*/
and Halt, Beef and Pork, Candles, Che***e, lard and Lt'-~
Oil, Haxnp, Whisky, Ootton, (compressed,) I«eai ToUtu40e-*lo6lt*.

Hoar 80 cents* bhl.
aprl GEO EAR 0. FRANCISCOS.

SUtmboßt Purnltareand Chain.
WK are constantly engH2*>t] in the

mUDU'Scmrw of ?TI£AMHOAT CABIN
CIIAIUS and k'URMTVUti, of *vrry
dwriution.BnJ pay piirtirulurattention

to the aannfiictnre of tbV best styles,-suitable fr»r tbs u?o
of Steamboats. Oar experience hi tbi. 1-ranch of the bu?i--
ness enable* us to warrant.ialisfactkm. ui well with the
protcptitode in whichorder* aretdlol, no in th*quality of
tbe work and personal attention gtrsa- In the tilting out.
Those interested in rurui<4iiog will I:dJ ii to their
advantage togive as s rail.

Jyai T. n. TOUNfI A CO.
Home Letfae Factory.

HBAYY BUIUTIHQ CUKCKS AXb TW fc KD3. lutraded;
to rait tb» raUU trade of t*itt*bur»!i trad Altegbo&y,

nud* of bird twistad yarn, ilarfc pa‘.!«ni«<and iodigo blu«.
Thegancrml admlvtonthat StewajVaCboULaaad 1»»4«

not isfatior is to- *trfothers manufactured tn
*th* United Utftofc; wWi an Inerwfio? demand frrr
mcouiMUw KUMibtr to axtaod bis biwoet*. "51b a
▼fewtoi*«RapA good Meorbmentof such Chets# ns ivp.
■py i 18g£ cents p«r yard. SampfeMUH

HAMILTON


